SERVICES REQUEST
- BANNER INSTALLATION January 2017 Price List

For banners of maximum 80 lbs/36 kg

- Exclusive provider -

819.803.8008

If your banner weighs more than 80 lbs/36 kg, please contact us.
This form does not apply.

ced@plav.ca

Steps to follow:
1) Please fill the Services requestand provide all the pertinentinformation regardingthe installation of your banner (do not fill the Order form yet).
2) When completed, send your services request to:ced@plava.ca) We will then proceed with the validation of your services request (allow 3 business
days). It is possible at this point that we contact you to make sure we understand all your needs and expectations.
4) If your services request is approved without modification, you will then fill out the Order form (part 2 of this document).

5) If however your services request needs modification, you will have to send us back the modified version for a new validation/approbation.
6) When you fill out the Order form, please verify that all information is correct and then proceed with the payment.
6) If your payment is cashed at least 20 days before the beginning of the event, you will get a 20% discount on regular price. If your payment
is cashed at least 5 days before the beginning of the event, you will get a 10% discount on regular price.
8) Please be sure to give us your banner before set-up begins. If we receive your banner too late, it could prove impossible to install it (for instance if
the movement of the lift is impeded by other exhibitors or because the carpets have already been installed.).
9) It is possible that the event promoter has established some restrictions or rules regarding banners. It is your responsibility to be aware of those rules.
Please consult the promoter or the Event manual for more details.

Services request # :

Company:

Name of the event:

Adress:

Date of the event:

Street:

City:

Salon Industriel du Bois Ouvré
October 27th to 29th 2022
Stand N°:

Room name:

State:

Zip code:

DEADLINES:

Email:
Ordered by:
Phone office:

→
→

10% discount
20% discount

On-site contact:

Cell:

BANNERS (80 lbs/36 kg maximum*)

Quantity

October 7th 2022
Email:

Phone office:

Cell:

October 22nd 2022

Cost per unit

Banner installation (per hour, minimum 1 hour)

110,00 $

Steel Cable

10,00 $

Pole with suspension hooks (per feet)**

2,50 $

Total

0,00 $
0,00 $
0,00 $

*For all banners weighting more than 80 lbs/36 kg, please contact us. ** If your banner is soft or bendable, the use of a pole with suspension hooks is mandatory. It will not only give
your banner a better appearance but it will also lower sensibly your cost in labor time. Tie-wraps are included. Prices include installation and uninstallation.
INFORMATION ABOUT THE BANNER
Dimensions:

Width:

Height:

Depth:

Type of banner:

Rigid:

Non-rigid:

Height to ground*:

Banner delivery:

Date:

Time:

Contact person:

Banner recovery:

Date:

Time:

Contact person:

I include a plan of my stand illustrating where to install my banner

→

Initials:

I do not include a plan, and I accept that Plav determines where to install my banner

→

Initials:

Stand Plan:

*Height to ground must be mesured from the lowest part of the banner.
OTHER DEMANDS, INFORMATIONS OR QUESTIONS

Cost per unit

Total

0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $

ORDER FORM
- BANNERS January 2017 Price List

Only fill this part after the services
request has been approved by Plav.

- Exclusive provider -

819.803.8008

ced@plav.ca

Services request # :

Company:

Salon Industriel du Bois Ouvré

Name of the event:

Adress:

October 27th to 29th 2022

Date of the event:

Street:

City:

Stand N°:

Room name:

State:

Zip code:

Email:
Ordered by:
Phone office:

→
→

10% discount
20% discount

DEADLINES:
On-site contact:

Cell:

BANNERS (80 lbs/36 kg maximum*)

Quantity

October 7th 2022
Email:

Phone office:

Cell:

October 22nd 2022

Cost per unit

Total

Banner installation (per hour, minimum 1 hour)

110,00 $

Steel Cable

10,00 $

0,00 $
0,00 $
0,00 $

2,50 $
Pole with suspension hooks (per feet)**
*Pour toute bannière pesant plus de 80 livres/36 kg, veuillez nous contacter. ** Si votre bannière est non-rigide, l'utilisation d'une pôle avec crochets de suspension est obligatoire. Ceci
donnera non seulement une meilleure apparence à votre bannière mais réduira également de beaucoup vos coûts en temps de main-d'œuvre. Les tie-wraps sont inclus. Les prix indiqués
incluent le montage et le démontage.

INFORMATION ABOUT THE BANNER
Dimensions:

Width:

Height:

Depth:

Type of banner:

Rigid:

Non-rigid:

Height to ground*:

Banner delivery:

Date:

Time:

Contact person:

Banner recovery:

Date:

Time:

Contact person:

I include a plan of my stand illustrating where to install my banner

→

Initials:

I do not include a plan, and I accept that Plav determines where to install my banner

→

Initials:

Stand Plan:

*Height to ground must be mesured from the lowest part of the banner.
OTHER DEMANDS, INFORMATIONS OR QUESTIONS

Cost per unit

Total

0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $
Complete payment must accompany your order. The date on which payment is cashed will determine the tarification rate.
Credit card:

Regular price

Credit card N°:

Expiration date (MM/YY):

Name on the card:

Security code:
I have read and agree to the terms and conditions.

Signature:

If the complete payment is cashed before the following deadline
you will get a 10% discount

Date:

10% deadline →

October 22nd 2022

Sub-total:

0.00 $

GST (5%):

0.00 $

QST (9,975%):

0.00 $

TOTAL:

0.00 $

Sous-total:

0.00 $
0.00 $

TPS (5%):
TVQ (9,975%):

TOTAL:
Sous-total:

If the complete payment is cashed before the following deadline
you will get a 20% discount

20% deadline →

October 7th 2022

TPS (5%):
TVQ (9,975%):

TOTAL:

0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $
0.00 $

0.00 $
0.00 $

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
- Exclusive provider -

IMPORTANT
This order will be processed anly after
payment has been cashed

(819) 803-8008
GENERAL
All prices are in canadian dollare, and do not include taxes. Prices and conditions are subject to change without notice.
Clients are responsble for all rented material and for all rented material necessary for the services ordered, and will be billed for any damage or loss.
Prices for equipment rental are for the entire event (maximum of 6 days), and include installation.
The "Normal hours" rate applies Monday to Friday from 7:30 to 23:30, except on public holidays. The "Outside normal hours" rate applies Monday to Friday from 23:30 to
7:30, during the week-end and on public holidays.
If you employ a third-party provider, the following informations and documents must be transmitted to PLAV at least 20 before the beginning of setup:
Proof of liability insurance (valid and sufficient, at least 5 000 000$).
Dates and hours for set-up an installation (beginning an end)
Dates and hours for installation and calibration of everything that will be hung (beginning and end)
Dates an hours of dismantling (beginning and end)
Scale plans for the desired installation, including the location of all equipment, rigging points and cables itineraries. PLAV will provide facility room plans on
demand, free of charges.
- Dimensions, makes, models and quantity for hoist, trusses and other rigging/lifting structures that will be used.
- List of all equipment that will be hung on the structure (make, model, quantity and weight).
- A calculation table for the total weight of each structure (with the equipment, cables and trusses weight taken into account).
- A calculation table for the total weight suffered by each rigging point (with the possible weight asymmetries taken into account).
As soon as the installation has been approved by PLAV, a cost estimate will be sent to the client, and a copy to the third-party supplier or decorator. PLAV must receive
the signed confirmation of the estimate at least 5 days before installation begins. Otherwise, the third-party supplier or decorator might be prohibited from installing his
equipment.
CENTREXPO or PLAV can deny the installation or use of any device or equipment that is not authorized or does not conform to existing regulations.
-

TERMS OF PAYMENT
A 20% discount on regular price will be awarded to you if the complete payment is cashed at least 20 days before the beginning of the event.
A 10% discount on regular price will be awarded to you if the complete payment is cashed at least 5 days before the beginning of the event.
The deadline dates appears on the form.
The date of payment on the form is not necessarily the one tha is used to determine your discount. If some information is wrong, missing or incomplete, the real payment
date could be later than the one on the form. If this situation occur, the real payment date will be the one that is used to determine your discount.
Every modification or addition to your order on the day of the event must be paid when ordered, in cash or by credit card, at regular price.
No refund is allowed for any services or material installed and unused during the event.
ELECTRICITY
The date and time of connections indicated will determine the arrival of the electrician and the beginning of billing.
Each exhibitor must rent its own electrical power and cannot share it with other exhibitors. If such a case was to occur, the exhibitor will be charged for the power
supplied to other booths, in addition to the electrical power he ordered for himself.
Each electrical connection or installation must be approved by Plav or one of his representatives. Any installation that fails to meet the CSA/ULC norms will have to be
modified or will be refused. Please contact us in advance to ensure proper installation and success of your set-up.
Under no circumstances shall anyone other than Plav’s representatives make primary electrical connections or disconnections.
All equipment must be properly tagged and wired with complete information as to type of current, voltage, phase, cycle, horsepower, etc.
Any 1-phase electrical panel (120V/240V) of more than 30 A will be refused. Any electrical panel rented from a third party must be approved by CSA/ULC.
Any electrical connection coming from the ceiling will have to be approved by Plav and could be subjected to additional fees.
If the information is missing from the initial order, Plav will decide where to place the electrical outlets.
For primary electrical services, other amperages and voltages are available on demand. For secondary electrical services, other equipment, cables, distribution panels and
transformers are available on demand.
Cable protectors (carpets) are mandatory for any cables on the ground in circulation areas. No adhesive or tape will be accepted.
Prices include labour. For any other labour order, a minimum fee of 4 hours will be charged, at the applicable rate: 100$/hour during normal hours and
125$/hour outside normal hours. For conncection fees, the hourly rate is 125$ during normal hours and 150$ outside normal hours.
Labour fees will be added to any connection from outlets to exhibitors/clients’ equipment done by Plav’s technicians, and to any modification of the initial order.
Any approbation of electrical installation by Plav or Plav’s representatives will not exempt a third-party supplier from legal responsibilities should an incident occur as a
consequence of equipment defectiveness.
Plav is not responsible for any amperage variation, or interruption of electrical service, that is caused upstream or downstream from any equipment.
All complaints must be presented by the exhibitor before the exhibition ends in order to be properly investigated.
RIGGING AND BANNERS
If your banner weighs more than 80 lbs (36kg) please contact us directly at (819) 803-8008. In such a case, you must provide the installation plans and
instructions. We retain the right to weigh your banner and to refuse to hang it if the informations provided are incorrect.
All rigging devices and equipment (hoist, cable, sling, shackle, etc) will be installed or uninstalled exclusively by Plav’s Riggers.
Audiovisual suppliers or decorators will be able to use their rigging equipment only after inspection from Plav’s representatives, who will authorize them or not.
Third-party suppliers will have to demonstrate that their rigging equipment is certified and safe.
Plav approbation will not exempt a third-party supplier from legal responsibilities should an incident occur as a consequence of equipment defectiveness.
In case of non-conformity with rules and regulations, Plav can supply equipment, in which case renting fees will apply and in certain cases transport fees as well.
STAGES AND ACCESSORIES
According to article 3.4 of the Regulation respecting the application of the Building Act (B-1.1, r.0.01), any stage of more than 480 square feet and of more than 1,2 meters in
height, must be assembled by a General contractor, such as Plav.
The stages are assembled according to the plan provided, or the configuration decided by PLAV, according to the option choosen on the form. Every modification to the stage
after its set-up may incur additional charges.
Guard-rails are mandatory for any podium of more than 32" and more in height.

